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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Purpose of this Report 

1.1.1 This document has been produced to inform the Habitat Regulations Assessment (HRA) 
process for the Weston Bay Beach and Dune Management Plan (BDMP).  It provides 
information to enable screening of the plan with respect to its potential to have a likely 
significant effect (hereinafter referred to as ‘LSE’) on European sites of nature 
conservation importance.  This step in the process and associated reporting 
requirements are further described in the following sections. 

1.1.2 In this context, European Sites are defined as Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) 
designated under the Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC) and Special Protection Areas 
(SPAs) designated under Council Directive (2009/147/EC) on the conservation of wild 
birds (the ‘Birds Directive’).  In addition to sites designated under European nature 
conservation legislation, UK Government policy (ODPM Circular 06/2005) states that 
proposed SPAs and internationally important wetlands designated under the Ramsar 
Convention 1971 (Ramsar sites) are afforded the same protection as SPAs and SACs, 
for the purpose of considering proposals that may affect them. 

1.1.3 Guidance (EC, 2001) identifies a four-stage process to the assessment of the effects of 
plans or projects on European sites (see Section 2 ).  Cumulatively, these stages are 
referred to as the Habitat Regulations Assessment (hereafter referred to as ‘HRA’), in 
order to clearly distinguish the whole process from the second stage within it, which is 
referred to as the ‘appropriate assessment’. 

1.1.4 This report comprises the Screening Stage, where the identification of likely significant 
effect is reported.  LSE is, in this context, any effect that may be reasonably predicted as 
a consequence of a plan or project that may affect the conservation objectives of the 
features for which the site was designated, but excluding trivial or inconsequential 
effects. 

1.2 Background to the Weston Bay Beach and Dune Man agement Plan 

1.2.1 The Weston Bay Beach and Dune Management Plan commissioned by North Somerset 
Council (NSC) covers Weston Bay from the Brean Cross sluice on the Axe Estuary to 
Anchor Head at the north end of Weston Bay (see Figure 1.1 ). 

1.2.2 To date, NSC has undertaken annual beach management in Weston Bay to meet 
perceived operational needs in terms of sea defence and beach amenity.  In the 
northern part of the bay, a recently improved sea wall forms the main defence to 
Weston–super–Mare.  To the southern part of the town, the ridge of sand dune backing 
on to the golf course forms the sea defence.  It is believed that these dunes are 
relatively robust; however a detailed assessment has not previously been undertaken. 

1.2.3 As such, a Beach and Dune Management Plan based upon available beach monitoring 
data, results from modelling studies, and other relevant studies is to be developed for 
Weston Bay.  The Plan will determine how the beach can be managed in order to 
maintain its overall function.  The requirement for this plan was also identified in the 
action plan for the second round North Devon and Somerset Shoreline Management 
Plan 2 (SMP2) produced by Halcrow in 2010. 
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1.3 Weston Bay 

1.3.1 Weston Bay is located on the north coast of Somerset facing westward out on to the 
Bristol Channel.  The Bay provides the frontage to the main local settlement of Weston-
super-Mare in the South.  The area covered within this Beach and Dune Management 
Plan is shown in Figure 1.1 , denoted at either end by two black arrows.  This area 
stretches from Brean Cross sluice on the Axe Estuary in the south, to Anchor Head at 
the north end of Weston Bay.  Key features of Weston Bay are presented in Figure 1.2  
and discussed throughout the report. 

Figure 1.1 Site location plan  
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Figure 1.2 Key features of Weston Bay 
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1.3.2 The main frontage at Weston-super-Mare has recently seen an upgrade of the sea 
defences, completed in 2010.  It is an area of high amenity value and there are existing 
beach management operations in place (further detailed in Section 3 ).  To the south, 
the dunes backing on to the golf course are considered to provide a relatively robust 
defence. 

1.3.3 With a population of approximately 80,000, Weston-super-Mare occupies the majority of 
the central and northern areas of the hinterland.  Further south, Weston-super-Mare Golf 
Club has existed since 1892 immediately landward of the sand dune.  The golf course is 
split in two by an access road to the beach which leads to the settlement of Uphill.  
South of the golf course the Axe Estuary runs in a north/south direction.  Both sides of 
the estuary have flood alleviation embankments and two tidal sluices exist along this line 
of defence at Brean Cross and Uphill. 

1.3.4 Weston Bay has an intertidal zone of approximately 2km which is comprised largely of 
sand banks and mud flats.  The intertidal zone dries out to form a line between Birnbeck 
Island in the north and Brean Down in the south.  The topography of the bay generally 
comprises a gentle downward gradient seaward that steepens to become the banks of 
the Bristol Channel.  There is strong bias of flow direction from north to south over much 
of the upper mudflats and upper beach within Weston Bay. 

1.4 Shoreline Management Plan 

1.4.1 Weston Bay falls into the North Devon and Somerset Shoreline Management Plan 2 
(Halcrow 2010).  The bay itself is split into six policy units, from 7E01 to 7E06. The 
locations of these Policy units are illustrated in Figure 1.3 .  The focus of the Beach and 
Dune Management Plan is primarily on Policy Units 7e02 to 7e06 which corresponds to 
the site location plan as shown on Figure 1.1 . 

Figure 1.3 SMP2 policy unit boundaries and tidal es tuary limits 
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1.5 The Report Structure 

1.5.1 As set out in the introductory section (Section 1 ) above, and described in greater detail 
in Section 3 , the Beach and Dune Management Plan encompasses the entirety of 
Weston Bay, from landward of the Highest Astronomical Tide (HAT) to the Lowest 
Astronomical Tide (LAT), and up to the tidal limit of the River Axe (Brean Cross sluice).  
Section 2  describes the required and intended process for carrying out and providing 
screening in relation to the Habitats Regulations.  The remainder of this document is set 
out in a number of stages that mirror the HRA process and the following is provided: 

• a brief summary of the objectives and range of Plan activities proposed; 

• a summary description of the environmental baseline relevant to the screening 
process; 

• pre-screening in order to remove sites or species that are clearly unlikely to be 
affected by the Plan; 

• screening - an assessment of the potential for LSE to arise with regard to the 
designated features of the European sites under consideration; 

• initial indication of the other plans and projects that could contribute to ‘in-
combination’ effects, and screening in relation to this; and 

• a summary of the conclusions of this screening stage. 
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2 THE HABITATS REGULATIONS ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

2.1 Legislative Context 

2.1.1 The Habitats Directive protects habitats and species of European nature conservation 
importance.  Together with Birds Directive, the Habitats Directive establishes a network 
of internationally important sites, designated for their ecological status.  SACs (including 
candidate SACs (cSACs)) and SCIs (including proposed SCIs (pSCIs)) are designated 
under the Habitats Directive for the protection of flora, fauna and habitats, and SPAs are 
designated under the Birds Directive for the protection of rare, vulnerable and migratory 
birds.  These sites combine to create a Europe-wide ‘Natura 2000’ network of 
designated sites, which are hereafter referred to as ‘European sites’. 

2.1.2 Terrestrial areas of the UK and territorial waters out to 12 nautical miles (nm) are 
covered under The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010 (herein 
referred to as the Habitats Regulations).  These and earlier (1994) regulations 
transposed the Habitats Directive into national law, and came into force on 30 October 
1994.  The Habitats Directive incorporated all SPAs into the definition of ‘European sites’ 
and, consequently, the protections afforded to European sites under the Habitats 
Directive apply to SPAs designated under the Birds Directive. 

2.1.3 Under the Habitats Regulations, the granting of approval plans or projects is restricted if 
they are likely to have a significant effect on an SAC or SPA / Ramsar site.  If the plan 
(in this case) is likely to have a significant effect, then an appropriate assessment must 
be made by a competent authority of its implications for the site in view of the site’s 
conservation objectives. 

2.2 The Habitats Regulations Assessment Process 

2.2.1 Regulation 61 of the Habitats Regulations defines the procedure for the assessment of 
the implications of plans or projects on European sites.  Under this Regulation, if a 
proposed plan or project is unconnected with site management and is likely to 
significantly affect the designated site, the competent authority must undertake an 
‘appropriate assessment’ (Regulation 61(1)). 

2.2.2 Guidance (EC, 2001) on undertaking assessment of plans or projects that may impact 
upon designated European sites recommends a staged approach to the assessment 
process: 

• Screening (Stage 1):  The process of identifying potentially relevant European sites 
and the likely impacts of a plan or project upon the designated features of a 
European site, either alone or in-combination with other plans and projects, and 
considering whether the impacts are likely to be significant. 

• Appropriate Assessment (Stage 2):  Assessment of the impacts of the plan, taking 
into account proposed mitigation measures, on the integrity of the European site, 
either alone or in-combination with other plans and projects, with regard to the site’s 
structure and function and its conservation objectives.  If it cannot be concluded 
beyond reasonable scientific doubt that the project would not adversely affect site 
integrity then approval of the plan cannot be issued unless the steps set out in 
Stages 3 and 4 are successfully concluded. 
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• Assessment of Alternative Solutions (Stage 3):  Examining alternative ways of 
achieving the objectives of the plan or project, to establish whether there are 
solutions that would avoid an adverse effect on the integrity of a European site(s). 

• Assessment of Imperative Reasons of Overriding Publ ic Interest (IROPI) 
(Stage 4):  If it is shown that there are no alternative solutions then the plan or 
project can receive approval only if it can also be demonstrated that it should 
proceed for imperative reasons of overriding public interest (IROPI).  Where IROPI 
can be shown then compensatory measures required to maintain the overall 
coherence of the site or integrity of the European site network will need to be 
identified and secured. 

2.2.3 All four stages of the process are referred to cumulatively as the Habitats Regulations 
Assessment (HRA), to clearly distinguish the whole process from the step within it 
referred to as the ‘appropriate assessment’. 

2.2.4 In respect of Step 2, guidance on what constitutes the integrity of a European site has 
been provided by the European Commission (EC, 2000).  In this guidance, integrity is 
defined as: the coherence of the site’s ecological structure and function, across its whole 
area, which enables it to sustain the habitat, complex of habitats and/or populations of 
species for which the site has been designated.  An adverse effect on integrity, 
therefore, is likely to be one that prevents the site from making the same contribution to 
favourable conservation status for the relevant feature as it did at the time of 
designation. 

2.2.5 In the determination of likely significant effect, guidance has been provided in English 
Nature’s (now Natural England) Habitat Regulations Guidance Note 3 (HRGN3) ‘The 
Determination of LSE under the Habitats Regulations’ (English Nature, 1999).  This 
involves a preliminary consideration of whether a qualifying feature is likely to be directly 
or indirectly affected; if so, there is a presumption that a significant effect is likely.  In 
such a case, a fuller consideration should then be applied, using further analysis and 
information, to confirm and justify the presence or absence of ‘likely significant effect’. 

2.3 Roles and Responsibilities 

2.3.1 Whilst the Beach and Dune Management Plan is being proposed by North Somerset 
Council, the Council is also the ‘competent authority’ in relation to the consideration of 
the effect on European sites.  However, the advice of Natural England will be taken 
through consultation on this report prior to completion and determination of the findings. 
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3 THE PROPOSED PLAN 

3.1 Introduction 

3.1.1 This section provides details on the current beach management regime occurring in 
Weston Bay to reduce flood risk and the proposed options to be taken forward in the 
Beach and Dune Management Plan.  These options have been developed to further 
ensure there is a continued high level of defence for Weston-super-Mare from flooding 
in the future. 

3.2 Current Beach Management Regime 

3.2.1 For over a century flood events have been recorded in Weston Bay and three primary 
flood defence regimes have been implemented to reduce the risk of flooding.  These 
include a sea wall in the north of the bay, beach recycling/replenishment and flood 
defence at the River Axe and Uphill. 

Sea Wall in the North of the Bay 

3.2.2 The flood defence for the northern part of Weston Bay has existed in the form of a stone 
parapet sea wall since the 1880s.  The sea wall begins at Anchor Head and spans to the 
northern limit of the golf course (see Figure 3.1 ).  During the storm of 1903, the wall was 
damaged and in the storm of 1981 the sea wall failed to protect Weston-super-Mare 
from flooding. 

3.2.3 More recently the sea wall was upgraded to provide a defence standard of a 1 in 200 
return period as part of the Weston-super-Mare Seafront Enhancement Project.  The 
construction took place between August 2007 and August 2010, and was undertaken in 
three phases: 

• improvement of the Marine Lake; 

• construction of the Parapet/Splash Wall in the northern section; and 

• construction of the masonry wall in the south. 

3.2.4 The minimum design level of the Weston-super-Mare sea wall is +9.05m, but has been 
designed to be raised to a level of +9.55m. 

Beach Recycling 

3.2.5 Historically, Weston Bay`s beach recycling program has facilitated the movement of 
beach material from the southern area of the beach to the northern end to counter act 
the general trend of sediment transport.  Material is sourced from the Weston Beach 
between the Tropicana and Uphill (dependant on where the levels look higher) and 
deposited in the vicinity of Knightstone Harbour (Figures 1.2  and 3.1).  The specific 
volume of sediment transported north is not recorded, however anecdotal evidence 
suggests that approximately 16,000m3 of beach material is transported north each year.  
The majority of this material is moved up the beach in the autumn after the RHL Beach 
Race. 
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3.2.6 There was no significant haulage to the north of the beach (Knightstone) between July 
2008 and October 2010 due to the Grand Pier being cordoned off.  Furthermore there 
are no records of quantities moved since October 2010, as much of the redistribution 
was undertaken as good will gestures by the race organisers. 

3.2.7 Between April and October beach material is also moved up to the Tropicana as part of 
the Sand Sculpture Competition and is not returned to its original location, although this 
is not considered to have a significant impact on the balance of sediment across Weston 
Bay. 

Figure 3.1 Weston-super-Mare beach recycling proces s 

 
 
Flood Defence at the River Axe and Uphill 

3.2.8 A flood risk assessment has previously been undertaken by Weetwood Environmental 
Engineering as part of the Phase 1: Bleadon levels, Weston-super-Mare development. 
Despite this flood risk assessment being site specific, the report identifies the sources of 
flooding that threaten the general area.  The Environment Agency has confirmed that 
the dominant source of flood risk is tidal. 

  

Sea Wall 

Marine  
Lake 
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3.2.9 Three main defence mechanisms have been introduced to contain flood waters during 
extreme surge events (see Figure 3.2 ): 

• flood alleviation embankments; 

• two tidal sluices at (Brean Cross and Uphill); and  

• automatic flood gates in the vicinity of Uphill Sluice. 

Figure 3.2 Flood defences at the River Axe and Uphi ll 

 
 

3.2.10 The flood alleviation embankment comprises 3.5 km of flood embankment linking Brean 
Down to the Brean Cross sluice.  The eastern embankment has a minimum crest level 
of 8.01mAOD rising to 8.77mAOD. 

3.2.11 With regards to the tidal sluices, Brean Cross Sluice is designed to prevent tidal water 
from flowing up the River Axe into the catchments low lying wetlands.  The sluice at 
Uphill prevents water flowing into the low lying areas within the settlement of Uphill.  The 
flood gates exist in the vicinity of the sluice at Uphill, at the entrance to the to the Boat 
yard. 
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3.3 Proposed Beach and Dune Management Options 

3.3.1 As set out in Section 1.4 , the areas of Weston Bay that are most relevant to this Beach 
and Dune Management Plan are split into five policy units.  Policy Units 7e02 to 7e04 
cover the Axe Estuary whereas Policy Units 7e05 and 7e06 cover the main part of the 
beach from the Uphill to Anchor Head in the north (see Figure 1.2 ), which mirror the 
policy units of the Severn Estuary Shoreline Management Plan (Halcrow, 2010).  The 
following describes the short- to medium-term considerations for management 
considered for the Weston Bay Beach and Dune Management Plan, and identifies the 
long-term management as identified in the Severn Estuary Shoreline Management Plan. 

Policy Units 7e02 to 7e04 – Axe Estuary 

3.3.2 The main forms of flood defence within Policy Units 7e02 to 7e04 are flood 
embankments that line the Axe Estuary and tidal sluices at Brean Cross and Uphill (see 
Figure 3.2 ).  At present the flood embankments appear to have a standard of protection 
between 1 in 5 and 1 in 10 year return period suggesting that they are likely to be 
subject to significant flooding, which could lead to a breach. 

3.3.3 In the short to medium term sea level is likely to rise by up to 0.3m and this will increase 
the frequency and severity of overtopping the embankment.  Due to the economic value 
that the asset protects (the settlement of Brean and Uphill) the short to medium 
management options considered are continued maintenance of the embankment (e.g. 
minor structural repairs), although the crest level may need to be increased to sustain 
the current level of protection (this will depend upon public funding to raise the 
defences). 

3.3.4 The long term management option (based on the Shoreline Management Plan, Halcrow, 
2010) is a move towards managed realignment along the west bank of the River Axe; 
and east bank of the River Axe and from the east side of the mouth towards Uphill, to 
provide defence against the risk of flooding in a realigned position (Figure 3.3 ).  This 
could provide opportunities for flood storage and habitat creation.  Implementing 
realignment could involve constructing a set-back defence embankment and making a 
breach in the existing defence.  However, this long term plan will depend upon 
agreement from landowners and is not being considered for at least 30 years. 

Policy Units 7e05 and 7e06 – Uphill to Weston-super -Mare (Anchor Head) 

Policy Unit 7e05 – The Dunes 

3.3.5 In terms of the sand dune system within Policy Unit 7e05, there is evidence to suggest 
that these are robust and there has been in an increase in vegetation colonisation over 
the last 5 years.  The southerly movement of sediment along the beach appears to be 
feeding the dunes and allowing them to maintain position.  The short to medium 
management options considered are to construct a buffer zone (at least 3m in width) 
comprised of stakes in front of the dunes to promote the seaward migration of the dunes 
and reduce impacts from vehicles during beach cleaning.  Beach cleaning currently 
takes place up to the toe of the dunes preventing forward development of the dune toe 
and dune ridge. 
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Figure 3.3 Indicative potential managed realignment  of the River Axe 

 
Source: Halcrow SMP2 (2010)  
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Policy Unit 7e06 – Royal Sands to Anchor Head 

3.3.6 In terms of management options, Policy Unit 7e06 has been assessed in two sections: 

• The Beach in the Vicinity of the Tropicana (Southern Area); and  

• The Northern Part of Weston Bay. 

The Beach in the Vicinity of the Tropicana 

3.3.7 This is widest part of the beach and area where sediment appears to be accreting, as 
such, the short-term to medium-term management option considered is the continuation 
of existing management activities of beach material removal (i.e. material source for 
northern part of Weston Bay). 

The Northern Part of Weston Bay 

3.3.8 In the northern part of Weston Bay there is considerable evidence of erosion to the north 
of the Grand Pier in which a reduction in beach level (drawdown) could result in sea wall 
instability.  A reduction in the level of the beach would also increase the water depth at 
the foot of the sea wall therefore increasing the wave height and subsequent 
overtopping.  As such, the short-term to medium-term management option considered is 
the continuation of existing management activities of beach replenishment. 

3.3.9 The long term management option (as identified in the SMP) would be large scale 
replenishment with control structures (groins to the north of the Grand Pier) to provide 
continued protection to the sea wall and minimise overtopping. 

Summary 

3.3.10 It should be noted that the Beach and Dune Management Plan for Weston Bay 
considers the short- to medium-term maintenance activities for Weston Bay, any long-
term coastal management measures have been identified and considered in the Severn 
Estuary Shoreline Management Plan (Halcrow, 2010).  Consequently, the proposed 
activities resulting from the Beach and Dune Management Plan for Weston Bay are as 
presented in Table 3.1 .  Also refer to the Plan for details. 

Table 3.1 Summary of proposed beach and dune manage ment activities for 
Weston Bay 

Policy Unit Beach and Dune Management Options for Weston Bay 

7e02 to 7e04: 
Axe Estuary 

Maintenance of the flood embankments (e.g. minor structural 
repairs) that line the Axe Estuary and tidal sluices at Brean 
Cross and Uphill, although the crest level may need raising. 

7e05: 
The Dunes 

Construction of buffer zone comprised of stakes in front of sand 
dune system. 

7e06:  
The Beach in the Vicinity 
of the Tropicana 

Continued maintenance of beach material removal (i.e. material 
source for northern part of Weston Bay). 

7e06:  
The Northern Part of 
Weston Bay 

Continued maintenance of beach replenishment. 
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4 ENVIRONMENTAL BASELINE 

4.1 Introduction 

4.1.1 This section provides a brief overview of the key habitats and species relevant to the 
HRA screening process occurring within the area covered by the Beach and Dune 
Management Plan for Weston Bay as shown in Figure 1.1 .  Further specific details on 
these habitats and species in particular those associated with European sites are 
provided in Section 5 . 

4.2 Coastal and Marine Ecology (Habitats) 

4.2.1 The predominantly unconsolidated sediments of Weston Bay (i.e. muds and sands), 
form the basis of the structure of the estuarine habitats.  These habitats include inter-
tidal mudflats and sandflats, hard substrate (rocky shore) towards the northern and 
southern limits of the bay, saltmarsh communities along the tidal section of the River 
Axe; and coastal grazing and floodplain marsh (as shown on Figure 4.1 ).  The inter-tidal 
habitats of Weston Bay form part of the Severn Estuary SAC and Ramsar sites and 
provide an ecosystem of great national importance for a wide range of fish and bird  
species – for feeding, breeding, resting and migration. Please refer to Section 5  for 
further details of the extent of the coastal and marine designated features based on the 
Severn Estuary SAC, SPA and Ramsar Site: Regulation 33.     

Figure 4.1 Coastal and marine habitats of Weston Ba y 

 
Source: http://magic.defra.gov.uk 
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4.2.2 To the south of Weston Bay there is a vegetated coastal dune system, a Biodiversity 
Action Plan (BAP) habit, which has a southwest/northeast alignment and provides the 
front line of flood defence for Weston- super-Mare Golf Club (see Figure 4.1 ).  The sand 
dune comprises a single ridge that generally stands between 15m and 20m high.  
Figure 4.2  illustrates the surface elevation and extent of the sand dune system and 
demonstrates the dune habitat is generally wider and taller towards the northern limit 
becoming narrower in the south towards the River Axe. 

Figure 4.2 Surface elevation and extent of the West on Bay dune system 
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4.3 Terrestrial Ecology (Habitats) 

4.3.1 The southern and northern ends of Weston Bay and inland of the sand dune system 
within the hinterland contain pockets of various terrestrial BAP habits (see Figure 4.3 ). 
These include the following: 

• Ancient or semi-natural woodland; 

• Lowland meadow; 

• Lowland calcareous grassland; 

• Traditional Orchards;  

• Maritime cliff and slope. 

Figure 4.3 Terrestrial ecology habitats of Weston B ay 

 

Source: http://magic.defra.gov.uk 
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4.4 Ornithology 

4.4.1 The inter-tidal habitats of Weston Bay such as the mudflats and sandflats, saltmarshes 
and hard substrate habitats (see Figure 4.1 ) provide support to a wide range of 
designated wintering and migratory waterbirds of the Seven Estuary SPA/Ramsar 
(detailed in Section 5 ).  The Severn Estuary SPA/Ramsar designations provide 
protection to these waterbirds and their supporting inter-tidal habitat. 

4.4.2 In addition to the presence of wintering and migratory waterbirds in Weston Bay, the 
dune system, scrub, surrounding fields/grasslands and woodlands provide a wide range 
of habitats for breeding and feeding birds of many species, including rare ‘visitors’ such 
as corn bunting (Emberiza calandra) and hoopoe (Upupa epops). 

4.5 Mammals 

4.5.1 No species specific data was available for this stage of the HRA, although based on 
NBN Gateway (http://data.nbn.org.uk) the following key mammals have the potential to 
occur within the area covered by the Beach and Dune Management Plan for Weston 
Bay: 

Marine Mammals 

• Grey seal (Halichoerus grypus); 

• Common porpoise (Phocoena phocoena); 

• Striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalba). 

Terrestrial Mammals 

• Long-eared bat (Plecotus); 

• Lesser horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus hipposideros); 

• Common pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pipistrellus); 

• European water vole (Arvicola amphibious); 

• European otter (Lutra lutra); and 

• Eurasian badger (Meles meles). 

4.6 Fish 

4.6.1 Migratory fish species use Weston Bay as a major route between sea (estuary) and 
river, with the River Axe regularly containing such species as salmonids and eel 
(Anguilla anguilla) (detailed in Section 5 ).  
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5 IDENTIFICATION OF EUROPEAN SITES AND FEATURES POT ENTIALLY 
AFFECTED BY THE PLAN 

5.1 Introduction to the Site and Feature Identifica tion Process 

5.1.1 Given the spatial scale and nature of the Beach and Dune Management Plan for Weston 
Bay, an initial pre-LSE screening stage has been introduced into the process.  This 
stage is essentially a site-identification / selection process, which, while it forms part of 
the overall LSE determination stage of HRA, has been separated out to refine the need 
to undertake more focussed consideration of LSE across the possible sites and features 
that could be influenced by the Beach and Dune Management Plan. 

5.1.2 The site identification process is based on an examination of the capacity of the likely 
effects of the proposed Plan and its options to influence the ecological features for which 
European sites have been designated (i.e. SAC / SCIs, SPAs, and Ramsar sites). 

5.1.3 Whilst direct effects of the plan may arise solely within the spatial extent of the plan, 
there is a potential for wider indirect effects. 

5.2 Step 1 – Overview of likely effects of the Beac h and Dune Management Plan 

5.2.1 The key activities for the proposed Weston Bay Beach and Dune Management Plan as 
highlighted in Table 3.1 include the following:  

• Maintenance of the flood alleviation embankments that line the Axe Estuary and tidal 
sluices at Brean Cross and Uphill, comprising minor structural repairs; 

• Creation of buffer zone of at least 3m in width using stakes in front of sand dune 
system; and 

• Continued maintenance of beach material removal in the south of Weston Bay and 
placement in the north of Weston Bay. 

5.2.2 Direct effects of the proposed Plan would occur where activities physically overlap with 
the boundary of a European site, for example direct disturbance to species within the 
spatial extent of the Plan.  Indirect effects on European sites could arise through a 
number of mechanisms, for example changes in water quality. 

5.2.3 Based on the proposed Plan’s activities, the general effects of the Beach and Dune 
Management Plan that have the potential to influence the surrounding environment are: 

• Disturbance effects related to human presence, noise and vehicle movement during 
beach replenishment works; 

• Disturbance effects related to human presence, noise and vehicle movement during 
embankment works (including raising of crest level) along the River Axe; 

• Intertidal and subtidal habitat alteration due to beach replenishment activities; 

• Alteration to intertidal and terrestrial habitat during embankment works along the 
River Axe; and 

• Changes in water quality (increased turbidity). 
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5.3 Step 2 – Initial Consideration of Sites and Fea tures to be Carried Forward 

5.3.1 As described in the previous section, the types of effects associated with the Beach and 
Dune Management Plan for Weston Bay will vary in their magnitude and significance, 
depending on a range of factors. 

5.3.2 As a coarse filter and starting point in the identification process, SACs, SPAs and 
Ramsar sites and their associated designated features in surrounding area that could 
potentially be affected by the proposed Plan’s activities and that fall under the following 
criteria are automatically selected and taken through to the third stage of the pre-
screening assessment (see Table 5.1  and Figure 5.1 ): 

• marine sites within 50km of the plan area; 

• marine species that are mobile and may move through the plan area or to the within 
20km of the plan area; 

• terrestrial sites within 20km of the plan area; and 

• terrestrial species that are mobile and may move through the plan area or to the 
within 20km of the plan area. 

5.3.3 There are no other designated SACs, SPAs or Ramsar sites for which impact pathways 
linked to the likely effects of the plan options are identified. 

5.3.4 Figure 5.2 to 5.4 provides details of the extent of the key coastal and marine designated 
features within Weston Bay based on the Severn Estuary SAC, SPA and Ramsar Site: 
Regulation 33.  It should be noted a detailed a site walkover was undertaken to verify 
the extent of the designated features in particular the intertidal mudflats and sandflats in 
which it was found that sandflats were the dominant intertidal sediment feature within 
the plan area.               
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Table 5.1 European sites carried forward 

Site name 
Distance from plan 
area 

Features 

Severn Estuary SAC Within  Estuaries; subtidal sandbanks; 
intertidal mudflats and sandflats; 
Atlantic saltmeadows; reef and 
Annex II fish species. 

Severn Estuary SPA Within  Annex I bird species; internationally 
important bird populations and 
assemblages. 

Severn Estuary Ramsar Within Estuaries (form and function); 
estuarine habitats and communities; 
migratory fish; fish assemblage; 
important bird populations and 
assemblages. 

Mendip Limestone 
Grasslands SAC 

8.5km Semi-natural dry grasslands and 
scrubland facies on calcareous 
substrates (Festuco-Brometalia) 
(*important orchid sites); European 
dry heaths; caves not open to the 
public; Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, 
screes and ravines; Annex II species 
- greater horseshoe bat. 

North Somerset and Mendip 
Bats SAC 

10km to17km Semi-natural dry grasslands and 
scrubland facies on calcareous 
substrates (Festuco-Brometalia) 
(*important orchid sites; Tilio-Acerion 
forests of slopes, screes and ravines; 
caves not open to the public; Annex 
II species - lesser horseshoe bat and 
greater horseshoe bat. 

Mendip Woodlands SAC 13.5km Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, 
screes and ravines. 

Somerset Levels and Moors 
SPA 

15km Annex I bird species; internationally 
important bird populations and 
assemblages. 

Somerset Levels and Moors 
Ramsar 

15km Invertebrate assemblage; important 
bird populations and assemblages. 
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Figure 5.1 European sites within Weston Bay 

 
Source: http://magic.defra.gov.uk 
 
  

Severn Estuary SAC 

Severn Estuary SPA/Ramsar 
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Figure 5.2 Extents of estuaries feature for SAC & R amsar, and SPA within the 
plan area   

 

 
   
Source: Severn Estuary SAC, SPA and Ramsar Site: Regulation 33 
 

 Figure 5.3 Mudflats and sandflats within the plan area  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Source: Severn Estuary SAC, SPA and Ramsar Site: Regulation 33 
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Figure 5.4 Atlantic salt meadows within the plan ar ea  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Severn Estuary SAC, SPA and Ramsar Site: Regulation 33 
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5.4 Step 3 – Preliminary Screening of Sites and Fea tures taken through to Full 
Screening 

Introduction 

5.4.1 The overall suite of sites that could be affected by the proposed Plan’s activities and 
which progress into this stage of the site selection / pre-screening are: 

• SACs that contain terrestrial, coastal or marine habitat interest features and / or non-
mobile species interest features and SPA / Ramsar sites containing habitats 
supporting bird interest features; 

• SACs designated for mobile species populations (e.g. migratory fish); and 

• SPAs and Ramsar sites designated for bird species recorded within the plan area. 
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5.4.2 This stage provides an initial assessment, based on the available data and known 
effects of the proposed Plan’s activities, of whether a designated site and its features 
should be screened for further assessment and then determination of LSE.  Although 
this step effectively forms part of the consideration of LSE, essentially it involves 
determining whether an impact pathway exists between the impacts of the Plan and 
potential receptors (i.e. designated interest features within a site).  Where it is apparent 
that an impact pathway would be unlikely to arise or that the influence of an impact 
would be negligible then a site can be screened out of further assessment. 

Marine and Coastal Habitats and Non-mobile Species 

5.4.3 Sites with interest features in this category could be affected either directly or indirectly 
by construction and operational activities.  Direct effects, for example disturbance or 
habitat loss, would only occur where the proposed Plan’s activities physically overlap 
with the boundary of a European site.  In this instance there is a clear physical overlap 
between the Severn Estuary SAC, SPA, and Ramsar site and implementation of the 
short- to medium-term maintenance activities of the Beach and Dune Management Plan 
for Weston Bay.  The marine and coastal habitat features (e.g. intertidal sandflats) are 
listed in Table 5.1 . 

5.4.4 Indirect effects on European sites could arise through a number of mechanisms, for 
example changes in hydrodynamics or water quality which could then impact upon the 
interest features.  For example, this could occur in response to potential increased 
mobilisation of sediment along the River Axe during maintenance activities, which could 
influence the quality of coastal habitats such as intertidal mudflats and sandflats and 
associated species reliant on these habitats (e.g. worms, crustaceans and molluscs). 

Mobile or Migratory Marine and Coastal Species. 

5.4.5 Designated fish and bird species of the Severn Estuary SAC, SPA, and Ramsar site are 
the primary mobile or migratory marine and coastal species which have the potential to 
be affected by the proposed Plan’s activities (see Table 5.1 ).  Table 5.2  provides lists 
the fish and bird species at potential risk of the effects of the Plan’s activities. 

Table 5.2 Bird and fish species at potential risk o f the effects of the Beach and 
Dune Management Plan for Weston Bay 

Mobile Marine and Coastal Species 
Severn Estuary 
Designation 

Fish 

Sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus) SAC, Ramsar 

River lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis) SAC, Ramsar 

Twaite shad (Alosa Fallax) SAC, Ramsar 

Allis shad (Alosa alosa) Ramsar 

Salmon (Salmo salar) Ramsar 

Sea trout (S. trutta) Ramsar 

Eel (Anguilla Anguilla) Ramsar 
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Mobile Marine and Coastal Species 
Severn Estuary 
Designation 

Birds 

Bewick’s swan (Cygnus columbianus) SPA, Ramsar 

European White-fronted goose (Anser albifrons albifrons) SPA, Ramsar 

Dunlin (Calidris alpina) SPA, Ramsar 

Redshank (Tringa totanus) SPA, Ramsar 

Shelduck (Tadorna tadorna) SPA, Ramsar 

Gadwall (Anas strepera) SPA, Ramsar 

Wigeon (Anas penelope) SPA 

Teal (Anas crecca) SPA, Ramsar 

Pintail (Anas acuta) SPA, Ramsar 

Pochard (Aythya farina) SPA 

Tufted duck (Aythya fuligula) SPA 

Ringed plover (Charadrius hiaticula) (on passage) SPA 

Grey plover (Pluvialis squatarola) SPA 

Curlew (Numenius arquata) SPA 

Whimbrel (Numenius phaeopus) SPA 

Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) SPA 

Lapwing (Vanelllus vanellus) SPA 

White-fronted goose (Anser albifrons) SPA 

Lesser black-backed gull (Larus fuscus) Ramsar 

 
5.4.6 The Plan does not identify or recommend any additional structures placed within the 

subtidal or intertidal zone that could influence or affect the movement of migratory fish 
populations or affect the foraging resource of fish species.  The potential key effects of 
the Plan’s activities on migratory fish species of the Severn Estuary SAC, SPA, and 
Ramsar site predominantly relate to potential turbidity impacts, notably: 

• Increased suspended sediment concentrations during beach replenishment 
activities; and 

• Increased suspended sediment concentrations during embankment maintenance 
works along the River Axe. 
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5.4.7 The potential key effects of the Plan’s activities on mobile bird species of the Severn 
Estuary SPA and Ramsar site relate to noise and changes in habitat that could arise as 
a result of the following: 

• Disturbance (noise and human activity) during embankment maintenance activities 
along the River Axe; 

• Disturbance (noise and human activity) during beach maintenance activities; 

• Alteration to supporting habitat due to the creation of buffer zones in front of dunes 
in the southern part of the Bay; and 

• Alteration to habitat due to beach replenishment works (beach recharge). 

5.4.8 Although the Severn Estuary has the potential to contain mobile or migratory mammals 
such as seals and dolphins (see Section 4.5 ), these are not qualifying features of 
Severn Estuary SAC, SPA, and Ramsar site. 

Terrestrial Habitats and Non-mobile Species 

5.4.9 It is highly unlikely that any terrestrial habitats within the European sites carried forward 
(see Table 5.1 ) would be affected either directly or indirectly by maintenance activities 
associated with the Beach and Dune Management Plan for Weston Bay, as there are no 
proposals for works inland. 

Mobile Terrestrial Species 

5.4.10 Designated bat species of the Mendip Limestone Grasslands SAC and North Somerset 
and Mendip Bats SAC are the primary mobile terrestrial species which have the 
potential to be affected by the proposed Plan’s activities (see Table 5.1 ). 

5.4.11 For terrestrial mammals such as bats, key sensitivities of the species include loss of or 
alteration to foraging habitat, disturbance to summer and winter roost sites, noise, and 
lighting.  On the whole, the Plan’s activities would not take place within 8.5km of any 
sites designated for lesser horseshoe bat and greater horseshoe bats, therefore direct 
effects would not arise.  The Plan’s activities would take place within the beach 
(intertidal) environment or on the embankments along the River Axe, and would only be 
take place during daylight hours, and would at most result in small scale and temporary 
habitat alteration. 

Preliminary Screening 

5.4.12 Based on the information provided in the previous sections of this report, Table 5.3  
presents a preliminary screening of the European sites taking into consideration their 
potential to be influenced by the Plan’s activities through direct or indirect chemical, 
physical and ecological pathways.  Those sites with receptors (i.e. features) and 
pathways that could extend from the proposed Plan’s activities are screened in for 
further assessment for consideration of LSE (see Section 6 ). 
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Table 5.3 Preliminary screening of European sites 

Site name Features High level screening 
Pre-
screening for 
LSE 

Severn Estuary 
SAC 

Estuaries; subtidal sandbanks; 
intertidal mudflats and 
sandflats; Atlantic 
saltmeadows; reef and Annex 
II fish species. 

Potential for habitat 
alteration and turbidity 
affecting the site 
features. 

Site 
screened in 
for further 
assessment 
of LSE. 

Severn Estuary 
SPA 

Annex I bird species; 
internationally important bird 
populations and assemblages. 

Potential for 
supporting habitat 
alteration and 
disturbance to birds 
affecting the site 
features. 

Site 
screened in 
for further 
assessment 
of LSE. 

Severn Estuary 
Ramsar 

Estuaries (form and function); 
estuarine habitats and 
communities; migratory fish; 
fish assemblage; important 
bird populations and 
assemblages. 

Potential for habitat 
alteration and turbidity, 
which could affect fish, 
and disturbance that 
could affect birds. 

Site 
screened in 
for further 
assessment 
of LSE. 

Mendip 
Limestone 
Grasslands SAC 

Annex I habitats; Annex II 
species - greater horseshoe 
bat. 

Potential for alteration 
to supporting 
(foraging) habitat for 
bats, and disturbance 
due to noise and 
human activity and 
potential lighting 
disturbance to bat 
feature. 

Site 
screened in 
for further 
assessment 
of LSE. 

North Somerset 
and Mendip Bats 
SAC  

Semi-natural dry grasslands 
and scrubland facies; 
European dry heaths; caves 
not open to the public; lesser 
horseshoe bat; greater 
horseshoe bat; Tilio-Acerion 
forests of slopes, screes and 
ravines. 

Potential for alteration 
to supporting 
(foraging) habitat for 
bats, and disturbance 
due to noise and 
human activity and 
potential lighting 
disturbance to bat 
feature. 
Habitat features are 
located a significant 
distance from Plan 
activities and no 
pathways occur over 
this distance that could 
affect the habitat 
features. 

Site 
screened in 
for further 
assessment 
of LSE on bat 
features. 
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Site name Features High level screening 
Pre-
screening for 
LSE 

Mendip 
Woodlands SAC 

Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, 
screes and ravines. 

Habitat features are 
located a significant 
distance from Plan 
activities and no 
pathways occur over 
this distance that could 
affect the habitat 
features. 

Site 
screened out 
from further 
assessment 
of LSE. 

Somerset Levels 
and Moors SPA 

Annex I bird species; 
internationally important bird 
populations and assemblages. 

The Plan’s activities 
are 15km away from 
the site and are not 
expected to result in 
indirect effects that 
could impact on the 
bird populations of this 
site. 

Site 
screened out 
from further 
assessment 
of LSE. 

Somerset Levels 
and Moors 
Ramsar 

Invertebrate assemblage; 
important bird populations and 
assemblages. 

Habitat features are 
located a significant 
distance from Plan 
activities and no 
pathways occur over 
this distance that could 
affect the habitat 
features. 
The Plan’s activities 
are 15km away from 
the site and are not 
expected to result in 
indirect effects that 
could impact on the 
bird populations of this 
site. 

Site 
screened out 
from further 
assessment 
of LSE. 
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6 CONSIDERATION OF LIKELY SIGNIFICANT EFFECT (HRA S TAGE 1) 

6.1 Introduction 

6.1.1 On the basis of the known presence and distribution of the designated interests relevant 
to the plan area, and the likely effects of the proposed Beach and Dune Management 
Plan for Weston Bay (see Section 5 ), an initial high-level screening assessment has 
been undertaken to determine the potential for the proposed Plan’s activities to influence 
the designated features of the selected European sites.  The results of this initial (pre) 
screening assessment are presented in Section 5  and Table 5.3 .  On the basis of the 
stage of the assessment, those sites and designated features that have been identified 
as having the potential to be affected by the Plan are considered further in respect of the 
determination of LSE. 

6.1.2 Given, at this stage, that full assessment of the baseline environmental information and 
determination of likely impacts has not been undertaken only an initial view of potential 
for LSE to arise can be provided, which is by necessity, precautionary. 

6.1.3 For the purpose of this report, an initial view is provided as to whether the Plan is likely 
to have a significant effect with regard to the selected European sites identified and their 
relevant features.  Three categories have been utilised, as follows: 

• No likely significant effect  – based on the information that is currently available on 
the baseline environment, the activities proposed and their predicted effects, it is 
considered that there will be no likely significant effect with respect to the identified 
feature and site.  This determination is based on a number of factors, but mainly 
distance between the Plan’s activities and the European sites and the lack of either 
direct or indirect impact pathways that could affect the designated features of the 
European sites in question.  In essence no LSE has been determined for any sites 
and features that have been screened out at the pre-screening stage. 

• Potential for a likely significant effect  – based on information available, the 
possibility of a likely significant effect cannot be ruled out. 

• Likely significant effect  – based on information available it is apparent that the 
Plan’s activities could have an impact upon designated features and could lead to 
significant adverse temporary or long term change. 

6.2 Consideration in Relation to Site’s Conservatio n Objectives 

6.2.1 Judgements of likely significant effect need to be based upon assessment of potential 
effects on the features for which the European site was designated and taking into 
account their conservation objectives.  The relevant designated features for each of the 
European sites considered at the pre-screening phase and through into the 
determination of LSE are listed in Table 5.3 . 

6.2.2 The site’s conservation objectives set out what is needed to ensure Favourable 
Condition of the designated feature.  The term ‘favourable condition’ is used to represent 
the concept of Favourable Conservation Status for the interest features of an individual 
SAC / SPA.  Conservation objectives are used as the basis from which management 
measures and monitoring programmes may be developed for the European sites.  
Conservation Objectives are also utilised to inform appropriate assessment under the 
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Habitats Regulations and in this respect it is important to ensure that assessment of 
potential Plan effects is undertaken with reference to available site objectives. 

6.2.3 The conservation objectives for the SACs and SPAs considered in the screening of LSE 
are as follows: 

6.2.4 For Severn Estuary SAC: 

• Estuaries Feature : The conservation objective for the “estuaries” feature of the 
Severn Estuary SAC is to maintain the feature in favourable condition.  The feature 
will be considered to be in favourable condition when, subject to natural processes, 
each of the following conditions are met: 

o The total extent of the estuary is maintained; 

o The characteristic physical form (tidal prism/cross sectional area) and flow 
(tidal regime) of the estuary is maintained; 

o The characteristic range and relative proportions of sediment sizes and 
sediment budget within the site is maintained; 

o The extent, variety and spatial distribution of estuarine habitat communities 
within the site is maintained; 

o The extent, variety, spatial distribution and community composition of notable 
communities is maintained; 

o The abundance of the notable estuarine species assemblages is maintained or 
increased; 

o The physico-chemical characteristics of the water column support the 
ecological objectives described above; 

o Toxic contaminants in water column and sediment are below levels which 
would pose a risk to the ecological objectives described above; and 

o Airborne nutrient and contaminant loads are below levels which would pose a 
risk to the ecological objectives described above. 

• Subtidal Sandbanks Feature: The conservation objective for the “subtidal 
sandbanks” feature of the Severn Estuary SAC is to maintain the feature in 
favourable condition.  The feature will be considered to be in favourable condition 
when, subject to natural processes, each of the following conditions are met: 

o The total extent of the subtidal sandbanks within the site is maintained; 

o The extent and distribution of the individual subtidal sandbank communities 
within the site is maintained; 

o The community composition of the sub tidal sandbank feature within the site is 
maintained; 

o The variety and distribution of sediment types across the subtidal sandbank 
feature is maintained; and 

o The gross morphology (depth, distribution and profile) of the subtidal sandbank 
feature within the site is maintained. 
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• Mudflats and Sandflats Feature: The conservation objective for “mudflats and 
sandflats” feature of the Severn Estuary SAC is to maintain the feature in favourable 
condition.  The feature will be considered to be in favourable condition when, subject 
to natural processes, each of the following conditions are met: 

o The total extent of the mudflats and sandflats feature is maintained; 

o The variety and extent of individual mudflats and sandflats communities within 
the site is maintained; 

o The distribution of individual mudflats and sandflats communities within the site 
is maintained; 

o The community composition of the mudflats and sandflats feature within the 
site is maintained; and 

o The topography of the intertidal flats and the morphology (dynamic processes 
of sediment movement and channel migration across the flats) are maintained. 

• Atlantic Saltmeadows Feature: The conservation objective for the “Atlantic salt 
meadow” feature of the Severn Estuary SAC is to maintain the feature in favourable 
condition.  The feature will be considered to be in favourable condition when, subject 
to natural processes, each of the following conditions are met: 

o The total extent of Atlantic salt meadow and associated transitional vegetation 
communities within the site is maintained; 

o The extent and distribution of the individual Atlantic salt meadow and 
associated transitional vegetation communities within the site is maintained; 

o The zonation of Atlantic salt meadow vegetation communities and their 
associated transitions to other estuary habitats is maintained; 

o The relative abundance of the typical species of the Atlantic salt meadow and 
associated transitional vegetation communities is maintained; 

o The abundance of the notable species of the Atlantic salt meadow and 
associated transitional vegetation communities is maintained; 

o The structural variation of the salt marsh sward (resulting from grazing) is 
maintained within limits sufficient to satisfy the requirements of conditions 
above and the requirements of the Ramsar and SPA features; 

o The characteristic stepped morphology of the salt marshes and associated 
creeks, pills, drainage ditches and pans, and the estuarine processes that 
enable their development, is maintained; and 

o Any areas of Spartina anglica salt marsh (SM6) are capable of developing 
naturally into other saltmarsh communities. 
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• Reefs Feature: The conservation objective for the “reefs” feature of the Severn 
Estuary SAC is to maintain the feature in a favourable condition.  The feature will be 
considered to be in favourable condition when, subject to natural processes, each of 
the following conditions are met: 

o The total extent and distribution of Sabellaria reef is maintained; 

o The community composition of the Sabellaria reef is maintained; 

o The full range of different age structures of Sabellaria reef are present; and 

o The physical and ecological processes necessary to support Sabellaria reef 
are maintained. 

• Annex II Fish Species Feature: For the three Annex II fish species (river lamprey, 
sea lamprey and Twaite shad) species for which the SAC is designated, the 
following conservation objective applies.  The conservation objective for the Severn 
Estuary SAC is to maintain the feature in a favourable condition.  The feature will be 
considered to be in favourable condition when, subject to natural processes, each of 
the following conditions are met: 

o The migratory passage of both adult and juvenile fish through the Severn 
Estuary between the Bristol Channel and any of their spawning rivers is not 
obstructed or impeded by physical barriers, changes in flows, or poor water 
quality; 

o The size of the population in the Severn Estuary and the rivers which drain into 
it, is at least maintained and is at a level that is sustainable in the long term; 

o The abundance of prey species forming the food resource within the estuary, is 
maintained; and 

o Toxic contaminants in the water column and sediment are below levels which 
would pose a risk to the ecological objectives described above. 

6.2.5 For Severn Estuary SPA / Ramsar site: 

• SPA Interest feature 1: Internationally important p opulation of regularly 
occurring Annex 1 species: Bewick’s swan: The conservation objective is to 
maintain the Bewick’s swan population and it’s supporting habitats in favourable 
condition.  The interest feature Bewick’s swan will be considered to be in favourable 
condition when, subject to natural processes, each of the following conditions are 
met: 

o The 5 year peak mean population size for the Bewick’s swan population is no 
less than 289 individuals (i.e. the 5 year peak mean between 1988/9 - 1992/3); 

o The extent of saltmarsh at the Dumbles is maintained; 

o The extent of intertidal mudflats and sandflats at Frampton Sands, Waveridge 
Sands and the Noose is maintained; 

o The extent of vegetation with an effective field size of >6 ha and with 
unrestricted bird sightlines > 500m at feeding, roosting and refuge sites are 
maintained; 

o Greater than 25% cover of suitable soft leaved herbs and grasses in winter 
season throughout the transitional saltmarsh at the Dumbles is maintained; and 
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o Aggregations of Bewick’s swan at feeding, roosting and refuge sites are not 
subject to significant disturbance. 

• SPA interest feature 2: Internationally important p opulation of regularly 
occurring migratory species: wintering European whi te-fronted goose: The 
conservation objective is to maintain the European white-fronted goose population 
and it’s supporting habitats in favourable condition.  The interest feature European 
white-fronted goose will be considered to be in favourable condition when, subject to 
natural processes, each of the following conditions are met: 

o The 5 year peak mean population size for the wintering European white fronted 
goose population is no less than 3,002 individuals (i.e. the 5 year peak mean 
between 1988/9-1992/3); 

o The extent of saltmarsh at the Dumbles is maintained; 

o The extent of intertidal mudflats and sandflats at Frampton Sands, Waveridge 
Sands and the Noose is maintained; 

o Greater than 25% cover of suitable soft-leaved herbs and grasses is 
maintained during the winter on saltmarsh areas; 

o Unrestricted bird sightlines of >200m at feeding and roosting sites are 
maintained; and 

o Aggregations of European white-fronted goose at feeding or roosting sites are 
not subject to significant disturbance. 

o Key supporting habitats for the migratory bird species include intertidal 
mudflats and sandflats and saltmarsh. 

• SPA interest feature 3: Internationally important p opulation of regularly 
occurring migratory species: wintering dunlin: The conservation objective is to 
maintain the dunlin population and it’s supporting habitats in favourable condition.  
The interest feature dunlin will be considered to be in favourable condition when, 
subject to natural processes, each of the following conditions are met: 

o The 5 year peak mean population size for the wintering dunlin population is no 
less than 41,683 individuals (i.e. the 5 year peak mean between 1988/9 - 
1992/3); 

o The extent of saltmarsh is maintained; 

o The extent of intertidal mudflats and sandflats is maintained; 

o The extent of hard substrate habitats is maintained; 

o The extent of vegetation with a sward height of <10cm is maintained 
throughout the saltmarsh; 

o The abundance and macro-distribution of suitable invertebrates in intertidal 
mudflats and sandflats is maintained; 

o The abundance and macro-distribution of suitable invertebrates in hard 
substrate habitats is maintained; 

o Unrestricted bird sightlines of >200m at feeding and roosting sites are 
maintained; and 
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o Aggregations of dunlin at feeding or roosting sites are not subject to significant 
disturbance. 

• SPA interest feature 4: Internationally important p opulation of regularly 
occurring migratory species: wintering redshank: The conservation objective is 
to maintain the redshank population and it’s supporting habitats in favourable 
condition.  The interest feature redshank will be considered to be in favourable 
condition when, subject to natural processes, each of the following conditions are 
met: 

o The 5 year peak mean population size for the wintering redshank population is 
no less than 2,013 individuals (i.e. the 5 year peak mean between 1988/9 - 
1992/3); 

o The extent of saltmarsh and associated strandlines is maintained; 

o The extent of intertidal mudflats and sandflats is maintained; 

o The extent of hard substrate habitats is maintained; 

o The extent of vegetation with a sward height of <10cm throughout the 
saltmarsh is maintained; 

o The abundance and macro-distribution of suitable invertebrates in intertidal 
mudflats and sandflats is maintained; 

o The abundance and macro-distribution of suitable invertebrates3 in hard 
substrate habitats is maintained; 

o Unrestricted bird sightlines of >200m at feeding and roosting sites are 
maintained; and 

o Aggregations of redshank at feeding or roosting sites are not subject to 
significant disturbance. 

• SPA interest feature 5: Internationally important p opulation of regularly 
occurring migratory species: wintering shelduck: The conservation objective is 
to maintain the shelduck population and it’s supporting habitats in favourable 
condition.  The interest feature shelduck will be considered to be in favourable 
condition when, subject to natural processes, each of the following conditions are 
met: 

o The 5 year peak mean population size for the wintering shelduck population is 
no less than 2,892 individuals (i.e. the 5 year peak mean between 1988/9 - 
1992/3); 

o The extent of saltmarsh is maintained; 

o The extent of intertidal mudflats and sandflats is maintained; 

o The extent of hard substrate habitats is maintained; 

o The abundance and macro-distribution of suitable invertebrates3 in intertidal 
mudflats and sandflats is maintained; 

o Unrestricted bird sightlines of >200m at feeding and roosting sites are 
maintained; and 

o Aggregations of shelduck at feeding or roosting sites are not subject to 
significant disturbance. 
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• SPA interest feature 6: Internationally important p opulation of regularly 
occurring migratory species: wintering gadwall: The conservation objective is to 
maintain the gadwall population and it’s supporting habitats in favourable condition.  
The interest feature gadwall will be considered to be in favourable condition when, 
subject to natural processes, each of the following conditions are met: 

o The 5 year peak mean population size for the wintering gadwall population is 
no less than 330 (i.e. the 5 year peak mean between 1988/9 - 1992/3); 

o The extent of intertidal mudflats and sandflats is maintained; 

o Unrestricted bird sightlines of >200m at feeding and roosting sites are 
maintained; and 

o Aggregations of gadwall at feeding or roosting sites are not subject to 
significant disturbance. 

• SPA interest feature 7: Internationally important a ssemblage of waterfowl: The 
conservation objective is to maintain the waterfowl assemblage and it’s supporting 
habitats in favourable condition.  The interest feature waterfowl assemblage will be 
considered to be in favourable condition when, subject to natural processes, each of 
the following conditions are met: 

o The 5 year peak mean population size for the waterfowl assemblage is no less 
than 68,026 individuals (i.e. the 5 year peak mean between 1988/9 - 1992/3); 

o The extent of saltmarsh and their associated strandlines is maintained; 

o The extent of intertidal mudflats and sandflats is maintained; 

o The extent of hard substrate habitats is maintained; 

o Extent of vegetation of <10cm throughout the saltmarsh is maintained; 

o The abundance and macroscale distribution of suitable invertebrates3 in 
intertidal mudflats and sandflats is maintained; 

o The abundance and macroscale distribution of suitable invertebrates3 in hard 
substrate habitats is maintained; 

o Greater than 25% cover of suitable soft leaved herbs and grasses4 during the 
winter on saltmarsh areas is maintained; 

o Unrestricted bird sightlines of >500m at feeding and roosting sites are 
maintained; and 

o Waterfowl aggregations at feeding or roosting sites are not subject to 
significant disturbance. 

6.2.6 The key supporting habitats for the Annex I species include intertidal mudflats and 
sandflats and saltmarsh. 

6.2.7 The key supporting habitats for the migratory bird species include intertidal mudflats, 
sandflats and hard substrate habitats (rocky shores). 
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6.2.8 For the Mendip Limestone Grasslands SAC: 

“Avoid the deterioration of the qualifying natural habitats and the habitats of 
qualifying species, and the significant disturbance of those qualifying species, 
ensuring the integrity of the site is maintained and the site makes a full contribution 
to achieving Favourable Conservation Status of each of the qualifying features.” 

• Subject to natural change, to maintain or restore: 

o The extent and distribution of qualifying natural habitats and habitats of 
qualifying species; 

o The structure and function (including typical species) of qualifying natural 
habitats and habitats of qualifying species; 

o The supporting processes on which qualifying natural habitats and habitats 
of qualifying species rely; 

o The populations of qualifying species; 

o The distribution of qualifying species within the site. 

6.2.9 For the North Somerset and Mendip Bats SAC: 

“Avoid the deterioration of the qualifying natural habitats and the habitats of 
qualifying species, and the significant disturbance of those qualifying species, 
ensuring the integrity of the site is maintained and the site makes a full contribution 
to achieving Favourable Conservation Status of each of the qualifying features.” 

• Subject to natural change, to maintain or restore: 

o The extent and distribution of qualifying natural habitats and habitats of 
qualifying species; 

o The structure and function (including typical species) of qualifying natural 
habitats and habitats of qualifying species; 

o The supporting processes on which qualifying natural habitats and habitats 
of qualifying species rely; 

o The populations of qualifying species; 

o The distribution of qualifying species within the site. 

6.3 Screening for likely significant effect (LSE) 

6.3.1 Table 6.1  provides a description of the potential effects of the proposed activities 
associated with the Beach and Dune Management Plan for Weston Bay that could arise 
with respect to each of the European sites screened into this stage, and the relevant 
features.  The table also considers the overall effect on the favourable condition status 
of the European sites’ features. 

6.3.2 It should be noted that it is inevitable that this kind of assessment relies on a degree of 
balanced judgement and that whenever possible judgement is based on sound 
evidence.  For the SPA and Ramsar site, screening was based on both supporting 
habitat and the relevant species.  The supporting habitat was the same for all the 
qualifying bird species. 
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Table 6.1 Consideration of plan activities in relat ion to favourable condition targets of the European  sites 

Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Severn Estuary SAC – Within the Plan Area 

Estuaries Extent 
(Total extent of the 
estuaries feature - 
Section 4.1.1.i of the 
conservation 
objectives) 

Total area (ha) of 
estuary feature. 

No decrease in 
extent due to man 
induced changes 
from the established 
baseline. 

The scale and type of Plan’s activities will 
not decrease the extent of the overall 
estuary feature as there is no increase or 
decrease in the extent of habitat.  
Therefore, no likely significant effect on 
this attribute and the feature. 

Given that there are 
no likely significant 
effects on the 
attributes and 
features of the 
Severn Estuary SAC 
and no failure to 
achieve the 
favourable condition 
targets would occur, 
there would be no 
likely significant 
effect on the 
favourable condition 
of the Severn 
Estuary SAC. 

All sub-features Morphology 
(Characteristic 
physical form and 
flow - Section 4.1.1.ii 
of the conservation 
objectives) 

Intra and inter-
estuarine Tidal 
Prism/Cross Section 
ratio (TP/CS ratio) 
measured during the 
reporting cycle using 
remote sensing 
(frequency to be 
determined). 

The intra- and inter- 
estuarine TP/CS 
relationship should 
not deviate 
significantly from an 
established baseline 
subject to natural 
processes (includes 
recognition of fixed 
hard geology 
formations). 

The scale and type of Plan’s activities will 
not decrease the tidal prism/cross section 
ratio as all beach material is moved 
around within intertidal zone.  Therefore, 
no likely significant effect on this attribute 
and the feature. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Estuaries ( sub-
features continued) 

Tidal regime and 
flows 
(Saline water and 
freshwater 
contributions) 

Tidal range, 
measured from tide 
gauges at specified 
locations, and flows 
measured from 
current estuary and 
river meters. 
Locations and 
frequency to be 
determined.  

No decrease in tidal 
range subject to 
natural processes.  
Tidal currents should 
not deviate 
significantly from an 
established baseline 
subject to natural 
processes. 
Riverine flows 
(Rivers Wye, Usk 
and Severn) and 
estuarine flows must 
be sufficient to 
ensure Water 
Framework Directive 
(WFD) target of 
Good Ecological 
Status (GES) is met. 

The scale and type of Plan’s activities will 
not result in a change in the tidal range or 
flows as all beach material is moved 
around within intertidal zone and would 
retain the existing beach planform.  
Therefore, no likely significant effect on 
this attribute and the feature. 

See above. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Estuaries ( sub-
features continued) 

Sediment budget 
(Characteristic range 
and relative 
proportions of 
sediment sizes and 
sediment budget - 
Section 4.1.1.iii of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Evaluation of the 
sediment fluxes, 
sources and sinks, 
using a variety of 
measures including 
bathymetry, 
suspended sediment 
concentrations, fluvial 
and marine 
influx/efflux, man-
made changes (e.g. 
navigational 
dredging/marine 
minerals extraction), 
cliff erosion etc). 

No decrease in 
sediment budget 
from the established 
baseline. 

Current and continued beach 
management activities will not alter the net 
sediment budget, as sediments will not be 
taken out of the estuary/beach area of the 
plan (but moved and transferred within the 
plan area).  Therefore, no likely significant 
effect on this attribute and the feature. 

See above. 

Sediment size, 
range and 
distribution 
(Characteristic range 
and proportions of 
sediment sizes and 
sediment budget - 
Section 4.1.1.iii of 
the conservation  
objectives) 

Sediment size 
distribution 
characterised and 
measured by particle 
size analysis (PSA) 
at a series of 
locations across the 
estuary during the 
reporting cycle 
(locations and 
frequency to be 
determined).  

Sediment size 
distribution should 
not deviate from an 
established baseline. 

Beach management activities associated 
with beach replenishment will not result in 
any change in sediment size, range or 
distribution as all sediment is moved 
around and within the intertidal zone.  
Therefore, no likely significant effect on 
this attribute and the feature. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Subtidal 
sandbanks 

Extent, variety and 
spatial distribution of 
estuarine habitat 
communities 
(Section 4.1.1.iv of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Total extent 
assessed periodically 
against baseline map 
(using bathymetry 
data, and other 
geophysical 
techniques. 

No decrease in 
extent of subtidal 
sandbanks features 
from an established 
baseline, subject to 
natural processes. 

There are no subtidal sandbank habitat 
within close proximity to the plan area 
(nearest is 50km west).  Therefore, no 
likely significant effect on this attribute and 
the feature. 

See above. 

Intertidal mudflat 
and sandflat 
communities 

Extent, variety and 
spatial distribution of 
estuarine habitat 
communities 
(Section 4.1.1.iv of 
the conservation 
objectives). 

Total area (ha) of the 
intertidal mudflat and 
sandflat feature 
measured 
periodically during 
the reporting cycle 
using a combination 
of remote sensing 
and ground truthing 
of boundaries 
between communities 
using GPS. 

No decrease in 
extent and 
community quality of 
intertidal mudflats 
and sandflats from 
an established 
baseline, subject to 
natural processes.  
 

The beach replenishment works results in 
the movement and distribution of intertidal 
sand material and the relevant 
communities at a very small scale.  Given 
the disturbance resulting from sediment 
movement during natural tidal and storm 
conditions there would be no decrease in 
the extent of intertidal sandflat, associated 
communities and topography.  Therefore, 
no likely significant effect on  the intertidal 
sandflats.    
 
In regards to any potential intertidal 
mudflats present close to areas of 
embankment maintenance works, given 
the nature of these works (both negligible 
in scale e.g. existing maintenance; and 
temporary in nature) and given that the 
works are not expected to extend into the 
intertidal zone, away from the 
embankments, no alteration to the extent, 
variety and distribution is expected for the 
intertidal mudflats. Thus, there would be 
no likely significant effect on the intertidal 
mudflats. 

The topography of 
the intertidal flats 
and the morphology 
are maintained.  

 Tidal elevation and 
intertidal slope, 
measured along a 
series of transects 
across the estuary.  
 

Intertidal profile 
should not deviate 
significantly from an 
established baseline, 
subject to natural 
processes.  
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Atlantic salt 
meadow (and 
associated 
transition habitats) 

Extent, variety and 
spatial distribution of 
estuarine habitat 
communities 
(Section 4.1.1.iv of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Total area (ha) of the 
Atlantic salt meadow 
feature (and 
associated 
transitional habitats) 
within the site 
measured 
periodically during 
the reporting cycle 
using a combination 
of remote sensing 
and ground truthing 
of boundaries 
between 
communities.  

No decrease in total 
extent of Atlantic salt 
meadow and 
associated 
transitional habitats 
from the established 
baseline. 

There are no saltmeadow communities 
present within Weston Bay in the area of 
the beach replenishment.  Saltmeadow 
communities may be present close to 
areas of embankment maintenance works, 
though given the nature of these works 
(both negligible in scale and temporary in 
nature) and given that the works are not 
expected to extend into the intertidal zone, 
away from the embankments, no 
alteration to the extent, variety and 
distribution is expected.  Therefore, no 
likely significant effect on this attribute and 
the feature. 

See above. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Reefs of Sabellaria 
alveolata 

Extent, variety and 
spatial distribution of 
estuarine habitat 
communities 
(Section 4.1.1.iv of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Measurement of the 
extent and 
distribution of the 
purely subtidal part of 
this feature in the 
Severn Estuary is 
challenging. Limited 
grab sampling may 
be required.  
Measurement of the 
subtidal component 
at the 
subtidal/intertidal 
interface may be 
possible by direct 
observation at very 
low tides.  
Extent and 
distribution of the 
intertidal Sabellaria 
reef measured using 
Phase 1 mapping 
survey techniques. 

No reduction in the 
extent and 
distribution of the 
reef from an 
established baseline.  

The nearest dense aggradation of reef is 
located 5km from the Plan area, though 
small pockets of intertidal reef occur north 
of Anchor Head.  However, no direct or 
indirect effects (due to either physical 
disturbance or changes in water quality) 
would occur to the reef features given the 
distance from the intertidal beach 
replenishment activities.  Furthermore, 
removal of beach material from the south 
to the north would take place during tidal 
exposure and therefore no pathway would 
arise for increased turbidity during these 
maintenance activities.  Overall no change 
in the extent, variety and distribution of the 
reef feature would occur.  Therefore, no 
likely significant effect on this attribute and 
the feature. 

See above. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Hard substrate 
habitats and their 
notable 
communities 

Extent & variety 
(Extent, variety, 
spatial distribution 
and community 
composition of hard 
substrate habitats 
and their notable 
communities - 
section 4.1.1.v of the 
conservation 
objectives)  

Area (ha) and range 
of types of hard 
substrate habitats 
and their notable 
communities, 
measured 
periodically during 
the reporting cycle 
along sampling 
transects or grids. 

No decrease in 
extent or range of 
types of hard 
substrate habitats 
and their notable 
communities from 
the established 
baseline subject to 
natural processes. 

There are no hard substrate habitats 
present within Weston Bay adjacent to 
areas of beach replenishment activities, 
and there is therefore no pathway for 
direct or indirect effects.  No alteration to 
the extent, variety, distribution and 
community composition is therefore 
expected, and no likely significant effect 
on this attribute and the feature would 
arise. 

See above. 

Spatial distribution 
(Extent, variety, 
spatial distribution 
and community 
composition of 
notable communities 
- section 4.1.1.v of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Spatial distribution of 
notable communities 
measured 
periodically during 
the reporting cycle 
using a combination 
of remote sensing 
and ground truthing 
using GPS. 

Macroscale 
distribution of 
notable communities 
should not deviate 
significantly from the 
established 
baselines, subject to 
natural processes. 

Community 
composition 
(Extent, variety, 
spatial distribution 
and community 
composition of 
notable communities 
- Section 4.1.1.v of 
the conservation 
objectives) 
 

Assessment of 
community quality 
through survey of 
species composition 
(presence of typical 
species) within the 
notable communities 
measured 
periodically. 

No decline in 
community quality 
due to changes in 
species composition 
or loss of typical 
species from an 
established baseline.  
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Notable estuarine  
species 
assemblages: 
Assemblage of fish 
species (sea 
lamprey, river 
lamprey and twaite 
shad) 

Abundance 
(Abundance of 
notable estuarine 
species 
assemblages - 
section 4.1.1.vi of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Numbers of species 
and population 
estimates. 

No significant 
reduction in overall 
diversity of species 
or in individual 
populations against 
an established 
baseline. 

The Plan and its activities do not involve 
any in-channel (obstruction) works.  All 
works would take place during tidal 
exposure of beach material, therefore no 
pathway for increased turbidity is 
expected.  All works would be carried out 
subject to pollution prevention and control 
guidance.  Overall, no impact on fish 
species is expected and no change to the 
abundance is expected.  Therefore, no 
likely significant effect on this attribute and 
the feature. 

See above. 

Notable estuarine 
species 
assemblages: 
Assemblage of 
waterfowl species 

Abundance 
(Abundance of 
notable estuarine 
species 
assemblages - 
section 4.1.1.vi of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Numbers of species 
and population 
estimates. 

No significant 
reduction in overall 
diversity of species 
or in individual 
populations against 
an established 
baseline. 

Refer to Severn Estuary SPA/Ramsar. Refer to Severn 
Estuary SPA / 
Ramsar - no likely 
significant effect on 
favourable condition 
of the Severn 
Estuary SAC. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Notable estuarine 
species 
assemblages: 
Assemblage of 
vascular plant 
species 

Abundance of 
saltmarsh species 
(Abundance of 
notable estuarine 
species 
assemblages - 
section 4.1.1.vi of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Numbers of species 
and population 
estimates. 

No significant 
reduction in overall 
diversity of species 
or in individual 
populations against 
an established 
baseline. 

There are no saltmarsh species are 
present within the beach habitat within 
Weston Bay in the area of the beach 
replenishment.  Whilst plant assemblages 
may be present close to areas of 
embankment maintenance works, given 
the nature of these works (both negligible 
in scale and temporary in nature) and 
given that the works are expected to take 
place on the managed embankments no 
alteration to the abundance of saltmarsh 
species is expected.  Therefore, no likely 
significant effect on this attribute and the 
feature. 

See above. 

Notable estuarine 
species 
assemblages: 
Assemblage of 
vascular plant 
species 

Abundance of eel 
grass 

Extent and density of 
Eel grass species. 

No significant 
reduction in overall 
extent and density 
against as 
established baseline. 

No direct or indirect effects (due to either 
physical disturbance or changes in water 
quality) would occur to any areas of eel 
grass given the distance from the intertidal 
beach replenishment activities and given 
that removal and placement of beach 
material would take place during tidal 
exposure, therefore no pathway would 
arise for increased turbidity during these 
maintenance activities.  Overall no change 
in the extent and density of eel grass 
would occur.  Therefore, no likely 
significant effect on this attribute and the 
feature. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

All sub-features Water quality – 
physico-chemical 
parameters 
(Including 
temperature, salinity, 
oxygen, nutrients, 
pH and turbidity etc) 
(Physico chemical 
characteristics of the 
water column - 
section 4.1.1.vii of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Physico-chemical 
parameters 
measured 
periodically 
throughout the 
reporting cycle 
(frequency to be 
determined). 

Physico-chemical 
parameters should 
not pose a risk to the 
ecology of the 
habitats and species 
of the SAC, SPA or 
Ramsar Site. 
Levels should 
comply with targets 
established under 
the EA Review of 
Consents and WFD. 

The beach replenishment activities would 
occur during tidal exposure, effectively 
avoiding any potential for increased 
turbidity through the suspension of 
sediments; consequently, no changes in 
the physical or chemical property of the 
sea water are expected.  Therefore, no 
likely significant effect on this attribute and 
the feature. 

See above. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Notable estuarine 
species 
assemblages: 
Assemblage of 
vascular plant 
species (All sub-
features continued) 

Phytoplankton 
(Physico chemical 
characteristics of the 
water column - 
section 4.1.1.vii of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Average 
phytoplankton 
biomass and 
characteristic species 
in summer, measured 
periodically during 
the reporting cycle. 

Growth of 
phytoplankton does 
not cause an 
undesirable 
disturbance to the 
estuary habitats and 
species  
Levels should 
comply with targets 
established under 
the EA Review of 
Consents and WFD. 

The beach replenishment activities would 
occur during tidal exposure, effectively 
avoiding any potential for increased 
turbidity through the suspension of 
sediments; consequently, no pathway to 
disturbance or alteration to the habitat and 
resulting biomass of phytoplankton is 
expected.  Therefore, no likely significant 
effect on this attribute and the feature. 

See above. 

Macroalgae Average macroalgal 
cover and density in 
summer, measured 
periodically during 
the reporting cycle. 

Average macroalgal 
cover and density 
should not 
compromise the 
ecology of the 
estuary habitats and 
species.  

Levels should 
comply with targets 
established under 
the EA Review of 
Consents and WFD.  

The beach replenishment activities would 
occur during tidal exposure, effectively 
avoiding any potential for increased 
turbidity through the suspension of 
sediments; consequently, no pathway to 
disturbance or alteration to the habitat and 
resulting macroalgal cover and density is 
expected.  Therefore, no likely significant 
effect on this attribute and the feature. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Notable estuarine 
species 
assemblages: 
Assemblage of 
vascular plant 
species (All sub-
features continued) 

Toxic contaminants 
(Toxic contaminants 
in water column and 
sediment - section 
4.1.1.viii of the 
conservation 
objectives) 

Toxic contaminants 
measured 
periodically 
throughout the 
reporting cycle 
(frequency to be 
determined). 

Toxic contaminants 
in water column and 
sediment should be 
below levels which 
would pose a risk to 
the ecology of the 
estuary habitats and 
species. 
Levels should 
comply with targets 
established under 
the EA Review of 
Consents and WFD. 

The activities arising as a result of the 
Plan are small in scale and temporary and 
would not result in storage or discharge 
during the relevant activities.  No toxic 
contaminants are therefore expected to or 
could be discharged during the works.  
Therefore, no likely significant effect in 
relation to this attribute and the feature. 

See above. 

Airborne nutrient and 
contaminants 

(Airborne 
contaminants - 
section 4.1.1.ix of 
the conservation 
objectives) 

Airborne 
contaminants 
measured 
periodically 
throughout the 
reporting cycle 
(frequency to be 
determined). 

No exceedence of 
critical loads for:  

Sulphur dioxide - 
20µg/m³  

Nitrous Oxides - 
30µg/m³  

Ozone - 3000 ppb  

Ammonia - 3µg/m³  

Nutrient Nitrogen - 
30-40 kg/ha/yr.  

The proposed Plan’s activities will not 
result in any noticeable increase in 
airborne emissions given their small scale 
and temporary nature and the existing 
background concentrations from the 
sources in the study area.  Therefore, no 
likely significant effect in relation to this 
attribute and the feature. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Severn Estuary SPA – Within the Plan Area  

Supporting Habitats 

Intertidal mudflats 
and sandflats 

Habitat extent Area (ha) measured 
once per reporting 
cycle. 

No decrease in 
mudflat and sandflat 
extent. 

See screening of likely significant effect on 
the features of the Severn Estuary SAC 
above.  Overall, no likely significant effect. 

Given that there are 
no likely significant 
effects on the 
attributes and 
features of the 
supporting habitats 
as described for the 
Severn Estuary SAC 
and no failure to 
achieve the 
favourable condition 
targets would occur, 
there would be no 
likely significant 
effect on the 
favourable condition 
of the supporting 
habitat features of 
the Severn Estuary 
SPA. 

Saltmarsh No decrease in 
saltmarsh extent. 

Hard substrate 
habitats 

No decrease in hard 
substrate habitats 
extent. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Qualifying Interest Features 

Internationally 
important Annex 1 
species: 
Bewick’s swan 

Population size 5 year peak mean 
number of 
individuals. 

No significant 
reduction in 
population size. 

Although Bewick`s swan has been 
recorded along the River Axe, any 
potential displacement during 
maintenance works on the embankments 
due to associated noise and human 
activities, the very small scale of the 
potential works and the temporary nature 
of any minor works are not likely to result 
in noticeable disturbance above that of 
existing human activity along the 
embankments, particularly as individual 
birds subject to disturbance effects would 
be able to move a relatively short distance 
(several hundred meters at most) from the 
immediate vicinity of the disturbance 
source to surrounding undisturbed 
habitats for feeding.  Furthermore, given 
the nature of these works it is unlikely that 
such activities would take place during 
winter as this would minimise working 
hours.  Therefore, no likely significant 
effect on these attributes and the feature. 

Given that there are 
no likely significant 
effects on the 
attributes and 
features of the 
Severn Estuary SPA 
and no failure to 
achieve the 
favourable condition 
targets would occur, 
there would be no 
likely significant 
effect on the 
favourable condition 
of the Severn 
Estuary SPA. 

Distribution Number and location 
of sectors occupied 
at low tide. 

No decrease in use 
of the number of 
sectors and their 
distribution 
established as 
baseline. 

Disturbance in 
feeding and roosting 
areas 

Reduction or 
displacement of 
wintering birds. 

No significant 
reduction in numbers 
or displacement of 
wintering birds 
attributable to 
disturbance from an 
established baseline. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Internationally 
important 
populations of 
regularly occurring 
migratory species 
and; 
Internationally 
important 
assemblage of 
waterfowl 

Population size 5 year peak mean 
number of 
individuals. 

No significant 
reduction in 
population size. 

Although migratory species have been 
recorded within Weston Bay and along the 
River Axe, any potential displacement 
during beach replenishment works and 
maintenance works on the embankments 
due to associated noise and human 
activities would be very small in scale and 
temporary, and are not likely to result in 
noticeable disturbance above that of 
existing human activity on the beach and 
along the embankments, particularly as 
individual birds subject to disturbance 
effects would be able to move a relatively 
short distance (several hundred meters at 
most) from the immediate vicinity of the 
disturbance source to surrounding 
undisturbed habitats for feeding.  There is 
extensive human activity on the beach, 
but given the size of the beach, and given 
that the works would take place when the 
tide is out (which would leave key foraging 
area near to the water’s edge a significant 
distance away) and given that the works 
are unlikely to take place during winter no 
change to the population of migratory 
species and the waterfowl assemblage is 
expected.  Therefore, no likely significant 
effect on these attributes and the features 
would occur. 

See above. 

Distribution Number and location 
of sectors occupied 
at low tide. 

No decrease in use 
of the number of 
sectors and their 
distribution 
established as 
baseline.  

Disturbance in 
feeding and roosting 
areas 

Reduction or 
displacement of 
wintering birds. 

No significant 
reduction in numbers 
or displacement of 
wintering birds 
attributable to 
disturbance from an 
established baseline.  
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Severn Estuary Ramsar – Within the Plan Area  

Estuaries Habitat extent, 
distribution, salinity 
and water quality 

Total area (ha) of 
estuary feature. 

No change in extent 
of estuary feature. 
No change in 
physico-chemical 
characteristics and 
sediment budget. 
No change in 
community 
composition and 
abundance. 

See findings in relation to this feature for 
Severn Estuary SAC above, no likely 
significant effect on this attribute and the 
feature. 

Given that there are 
no likely significant 
effects on the 
attributes and 
features of the 
Severn Estuary SAC 
/ SPA that are linked 
to the Ramsar site 
criterion and no 
failure to achieve the 
favourable condition 
targets would occur, 
there would be no 
likely significant 
effect on the Severn 
Estuary Ramsar. 

Mudflats and 
sandflats not 
covered by 
seawater at low 
tide 

Habitat extent Total extent 
assessed periodically 
against baseline map 
(using bathymetry 
data, and other 
geophysical 
techniques. 

No decrease in 
mudflat and sandflat 
extent. 

See findings in relation to this feature for 
Severn Estuary SAC above, no likely 
significant effect on this attribute and the 
feature. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Atlantic salt 
meadows (Glauco-
Puccinellietalia 
maritimae) 

Habitat extent, 
composition and 
structure 

Total area (ha) of the 
Atlantic salt meadow 
feature (and 
associated 
transitional habitats) 
within the site 
measured 
periodically during 
the reporting cycle 
using a combination 
of remote sensing 
and ground truthing 
of boundaries 
between 
communities. 

No decrease in 
saltmarsh extent. 
Component 
vegetation types 
should be present. 
No obvious 
modification to 
structural features. 

See findings in relation to this feature for 
Severn Estuary SAC above, no likely 
significant effect on this attribute and the 
feature. 

See above. 

Sandbanks which 
are slightly covered 
by sea water all the 
time 

Habitat extent Total extent 
assessed periodically 
against baseline map 
(using bathymetry 
data, and other 
geophysical 
techniques. 

No decrease in 
sandbank extent. 

See findings in relation to this feature for 
Severn Estuary SAC above, no likely 
significant effect on this attribute and the 
feature. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Migratory fish 
including salmon, 
sea trout, sea 
lamprey, allis shad, 
twaite shad and eel 

Migration; 
population; food 
availability; and 
water quality 

Physical barriers; 
number of returning 
adults; prey species 
abundance; water 
quality and flow 
measures. 

The migratory 
passage is not 
obstructed or 
impeded by physical 
barriers, changes in 
flows or poor water 
quality. 
The size of the 
population is at a 
level that is 
sustainable. 
The abundance of 
prey species forming 
the food resource 
within the estuary is 
maintained. 
Toxic contaminants 
in the water column 
and sediment are 
below levels which 
would pose a risk to 
the ecological 
objectives. 

See findings in relation to these features 
for Severn Estuary SAC above, no likely 
significant effect on this attribute and the 
feature. 

See above. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Ramsar Interest 
features 3-8: 
Internationally 
important 
populations of 
waterfowl 
and 
Ramsar Interest 
feature 9: 
Internationally 
important 
assemblage of 
waterfowl 

Population size 5 year peak mean 
number of 
individuals. 

No significant 
reduction in 
population size. 

See findings in relation to these features 
for Severn Estuary SPA above, no likely 
significant effect on this attribute and the 
feature. 

See above. 

Distribution Number and location 
of sectors occupied 
at low tide. 

No decrease in use 
of the number of 
sectors and their 
distribution 
established as 
baseline.  

Disturbance in 
feeding and roosting 
areas 

Reduction or 
displacement of 
wintering birds. 

No significant 
reduction in numbers 
or displacement of 
wintering birds 
attributable to 
disturbance from an 
established baseline. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

Mendip Limestone Grasslands SAC – 8.5km from Plan activities (bat interest feature only) 

Greater horseshoe 
bat 

Habitat 
The extent and 
distribution of 
qualifying natural 
habitats and habitats 
of qualifying species 
The structure and 
function (including 
typical species) of 
qualifying natural 
habitats and habitats 
of qualifying species 
The supporting 
processes on which 
qualifying natural 
habitats and habitats 
of qualifying species 
rely 
The populations of 
qualifying species 
The distribution of 
qualifying species 
within the site 

Area (ha) measured 
once per reporting 
cycle. 

No decrease in 
habitat used by 
species. 

The beach replenishment works take 
place on intertidal beach which is not a 
foraging habitat for bats, and would occur 
during daylight hours.  Given the lack of 
direct or indirect alteration to the foraging 
habitat, and lack of potential for 
disturbance (noise or lighting) on foraging 
bats (due to distance and timing of the 
likely beach works), no alteration to the 
habitats and processes would occur that 
could result in a reduction in the 
distribution or population of the bat 
feature. 
The embankment maintenance activities 
would be temporary, and would take place 
on grass embankments.  As for beach 
replenishment activities, these are not 
expected to take place outside of daylight 
hours and would not therefore obstruct, 
disturb, or alter the foraging habitat for 
bats. 
Overall, no likely significant effect on 
these attributes and the feature would 
occur. 

Given that there are 
no likely significant 
effects on the 
attributes and bat 
feature of the 
Mendip Limestone 
Grasslands SAC, 
there would be no 
likely significant 
effect on the 
achievement of 
favourable condition 
for the Mendip 
Limestone 
Grasslands SAC. 
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Feature Attribute Measures Target 
Description of likely significant effects of 
the plan 

Effect on favourable 
condition? 

North Somerset and Mendip Bats SAC – 10km from Plan activities (bat interest feature only) 

Lesser horseshoe 
bat 

Habitat Area (ha) measured 
once per reporting 
cycle. 

No decrease in 
habitat used by 
species. 

See above in relation to the bat feature of 
the Mendip Limestone Grasslands SAC.  
Overall, no likely significant effect on 
these attributes and the feature would 
occur. 

Given that there are 
no likely significant 
effects on the 
attributes and bat 
feature of the North 
Somerset and 
Mendip Bats SAC, 
there would be no 
likely significant 
effect on the 
achievement of 
favourable condition 
for the North 
Somerset and 
Mendip Bats SAC. 

Greater horseshoe 
bat 
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7 PLANS AND PROJECTS FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF IN-COMBI NATION 
EFFECTS 

7.1 Introduction 

7.1.1 Regulation 61 of the Habitats Regulations requires the competent authority to make an 
appropriate assessment of any plan or project which is likely to have a significant effect 
on a European site, either alone or in combination with other plans or projects. 

7.1.2 The Regulations limit the scope of the in combination test to “other plans or projects” 
where these should include: 

• approved but as yet uncompleted plans or projects; 

• permitted ongoing activities (e.g. discharge consents or abstraction licences); and 

• plans and projects for which an application has been made and which are currently 
under consideration but not yet approved by the competent authorities. 

7.2 Key Plans and Projects 

7.2.1 Key plans and projects (developments) within a local context associated with the site 
location of the Beach and Dune Management Plan for Weston Bay are provided below: 

• Weston-super-Mare Flood Alleviation Schemes (Banwell and Superpond) (2013);  

• Shoreline Management Plan Review (SMP2): Hartland Point to Anchor Head (2010); 

• Severn River Basin Management Plan (2009); 

• The Severn Estuary Flood Risk Strategy (2013); and 

• North Somerset Replacement Local Plan (2007). 

7.3 Screening for Likely Significant In-combination  Effect 

7.3.1 It has been assessed that the Weston Bay Beach and Dune Management Plan would 
not result in a likely significant effect on European sites within the study area, 
consequently, it would not act in-combination with the plans noted above. 

7.3.2 It should however be noted that of the plans listed above, those with the potential for 
LSE, or which have been assessed and concluded as resulting in adverse effects on the 
integrity of any European site would need to pass the test for alternatives, the IROPI 
test, and then provide compensatory habitat and mitigation measures in order to prevent 
or offset any adverse effects. 
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8 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

8.1.1 On the basis of the screening assessment presented in Table 6.1  it is considered that 
the overall effects of the Beach and Dune Management Plan for Weston Bay alone 
would not result in a likely significant effect on the: 

• Mendip Limestone Grasslands SAC; 

• North Somerset and Mendip Bats SAC; 

• Severn Estuary SAC; 

• Severn Estuary SPA; and 

• Severn Estuary Ramsar site. 

8.1.2 Given that no likely significant effect is expected, no in-combination effect could 
therefore arise. 
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